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SCARED BY THE VIGILANTES

O'Neill Oattlo Buyer Hold Up and Given
Hough Treatment.

PREPARED TO HANG HIM AT ONCE

Aflor Tl.nmliiK Ili - Unno Over n Con-

venient
¬

Urn ii Hi mill AUnHilnw-
It to ( lie Victim , They

Ill-ICIll.

0 NRtMj , N 1i. , Ktb. 11. ( Special Tele-

Grain.

-

. ) Joe Ryan , who lins been Inlying
cattle In this county th'o past threeor four
year * , was hold up by a body of masked men-

.Tbo

.

holdup occurred about fifteen miles
(

northwest of this city. They nut a reps
around Ills neck and led htm down Into n
gully and after questioning him for about an
hour and a half let htm go-

.Ilyan
.

saya that Sunday he was approached
by a man who resides about ten miles north-
went of this clt > and was apkod If he was
( till buying cattle. lie- said ho was , anil the
party told him that Charles Illfiler , who
lived about live miles north of him , had
Rome to sell , and ho asked Ilyan when he
would go out there , as ho said he was going
by niglcr's place the next morning and ho
would tell Dlglcr when he would l o out-

."I

.

said 1 would go out Monday. I went
as agreed , reaching Dlgler'a house about
11 o'clock. Dlglcr Bald ho had some cattle ,

but they wore out among the hills , and , as-
It was near noon , asked mo to put up my
horse and stay for dinner. 1 agreed to do-

se , and my horse was put up and 1 wont In-

to dinner. After dinner Hlgler went , as ho
said , to water his horee. I wished to go
with him , but ho said , tiovcr mind , to stay
In ths house , and I did so. After ho came In-

we put on our coats and went out and got
our horses and otartod to sec the cattle , "

" had gone about a mlle from the house
when I looked back and saw three men np-
proachlntf.

-
. They wore riding horsss and

had handkerchiefs tied around their faces
as mauks. I thought nothing of It at the
tlmo , but In a few moments they caught up
with us and ordered us to halt and throw
up our hands. We obeyed , and then were
ordered to dismount , which Instruction , ho
says , they obeyed with alacrity. "

Ilyan says that n handkerchief wa ther
tied over his eyes and his hands were tied
behind his back. They were led down Into
a gulch and a rope placed around his neck.
Ono of the vlgllants asked If the place
would do , and another slid It would. One
of them was then told to bring the long
ropo-

."They
.

asked what I knew about cattle
ruDtlliiR , and I told them nothing , only what
I had read and heard. They tvxld that would
not do , and they guosaed they would take
me to the river. I asked them what they
wanted with mo , and they eald I would flnd
out Boon enough. They were not willing to-

do much talking. They wanted me to do It-

all. . I knew two of the men. Titty then asked
Blgler a lot of questions about the capture
of the Illlh) In 1S91. Ho raid that lie ar-

rested
-

the Hills upon a warrant In Ills pos-

session
¬

nnd that they were taken from him
by a mob-

."They
.

then asked mo sonic more ques-
tlono

-
, which I answered. Tficy said the

answers would not do , and told some one to
bring up the wagon , that they would take
mo to the river. They then took the rope
fr.om my neck and led me up a hill. They
told me to stay there for twenty minutes
or until I beard a pistol shot and then to
skip-

."I
.

followed their Instructions , nnd as soon
as I heard the- shot took the bandage oft my
eyes , they having released my hands before
leaving , Hlgler was standing near me , blind-
folded

¬

and with his hando tied behind his
back. I released him , and we mounted our
horses and started for nigler'o 1101133. About
two mllcD from Blgler's I passad thp man
who had Invited mo to go out there. He
dirt not [appear much surprised when I told
him of the holdup. ""

There Is great ; excitement ''In this city to-

day
¬

over this Incident , and much Indigna-
tion

¬

Is expressed by all parties ? . The VC-
Ttlm

!

of this outrage Is a straightforward
young man , and has hosts of friends In this
city nnd county.-

1III1

.

HIGH FOIl Til 13 IIOMIS.

Lincoln nml DIIYVMOII County IrrlHrn-
tlnn

-
Ciiiuil Miiy He CoiiHtrurtiMl.-

GOTHENUtmO
.

, Neb. . Feb. 11. (Special. )

' The- directors of the Lincoln and Dawson
county Irrigation district met yesterday and
opened the bids for the1 sale of the $275,000-

of bonds to bo Issued upon that district for
the construction of fifty miles of main
canal and twenty-five miles of laterals. The
only bid considered legal by the board was
made by I. B. Doty of David City In per-
son

¬

, who bid 95 cents on the dollar for the
bonds , with the understanding that ho was-
te have privilege of bidding on the con-
struction

¬

nf said canal , and In cays he
failed to receive the contract to build said
canal Ills bid should not bof considered. The
board rejected all bids.

During the past week 13. C. Klnnoy , oy-
driullo

-
engineer and general manager of

the West Gallatln Irrigation company of
Manhattan , Mont. , rfsurveyed and chocked
up the previous surveys undo by the sur-
veyors

¬

Inl charge of the Lincoln and Dawson
county Irrigation canal , and reported that
the $275,000 worth of bonds voted upon
the district , If sold at 95 tents on the do-
llar

¬

, would furnish ample meano for the com-
pletion

¬

of the canal , and that the canal was
practical and that the cost of Irrigation per
acre In this district was below tlio average.
However , ho advises that a hydraulic en-

gineer
¬

resurvey the line and furnish plans
and specifications for Its construction , The
report was read by the board today , but not
acted upon.

_
IIIJPIISKI ) TO HKfJMIVn TIIH I'.VTIIJX-

TAllllflcil Vrunuml Woman I'lm-c-il In-
U IVciillnr r Nltloii.-

FREMONT.
.

. Fob. II , (Special ) A few
days ago Mr.* . Kroalin of this city was de-

clared
¬

Insane by the board , of commissioners
for Infinity and wns wnt to the asylum at-

Norfolk. . yesterday Mr . Krcshn was brought
back to rrcmont by a couple attendants ;

nnd the party stopped ut tha ISno hotel. The
attendants at oneu notified the county of-

ficials
¬

to taka charge of the woman nnd
considerable warm discussion followed. They
had a loiter from Dr. McKay of the Norfolk
asylum to Sheriff Kroarly , stating that the
woman was not Insane , but was suffering
from a delorlum caiued by disease , and that
eho was not a fit subject for the tipylum. but
for a hospital , The county ofilclitU refused
to take clnrgo of the woman , and the at-
temlnnta

-
said that they would not place her

In charge of any one oUe ; Finally the wo-

man'.1)
¬

husband was prevailed upon to take
her to a hMpltal nt Omaha , which ho did
this morning , Dr. McKay camn down from
Norfolk tblt' morning , and sUtoJ that the

had nn pymptomi ) of Insanity what ¬

ever. He severely censured the boird of-

commissioners' for committing her , iitul Inti-
mated

¬

that It waa an attempt to saddle upon
the npylnm Indebtedness which would prcp-
01

-
ly bo Incurred by the county. The com-

missioners
¬

arc confident that the woman Is
violently Insane ,

ff JIAV8 PAT A I. KALI , .

CluiiH Spi-i-U's lloily Found the
i'li HroUcii.-

I'LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Pub. 11. ( Spi-clal
Telegram , ) This moinlng at about 11 o'clock
the chief of police found the dojd hojy uf
Clans Snuck lying ut the bottom at an area-
way

-
at the rear of a vacant stors room.

When taken out It win I earn ml that ho had
fnllon. Into the pla.'o at least flftnin houro
before and broken his neck. Them wem no
signs of foul play. Mr. Speck VAX lust soon
nbout 7:30: loot evening , and waa thi-n going
toward the place where he mot his death.-
Ho

.

was thought to have been In an intoxi-
cated

¬

condition and went behind tha bulM-
Ing

-

nnd ctumblliig , falling head first Into
the liolo which Is about ten fe.it deep. Ai-
liviuest

:

wan held with I lies > llnlln ; < . Mr ,
ftperk hag been a I'lattiinciith bluings inr.n-

fcr the past twenty-five yenrs , imii'tf Just
recently dUposed of ft imlooii bin'.josa' , and
retired. Me leaves a wife und time r'uldrin-
In good circumstance * . The funeral v.ill Le

held tomorrow , under the dlrertUu. of t'o-
lurnern

:

, of which ho was lui honorary turnif-
cer.

-

.

MIIUASICA. PAUMKItS' IM9TITUTI3

Aurltiltiirnlll of Severn ! Coiintlow
( lot Tonetiler.-

AIIUNOTON
.

, Neb. , Keb. II. (Special. )
The Washington County l'5armor ' Instltut
opened yesterday morning for a two days
ncsslon In the Arlington Minonle hill. Th
forenoon wn * occupied In the arrar.g ng o
the exhibits. The hall Is beiutltully dec :

rated with hout-e plants , pictures , etc. W-

A. . Whltford exhibits a largo white corn
from Tampa Hay , Flu. The poultry exhlbl-
Is very fine , there being Dime of ttie fines
birds In the iitato In tha display. The prn-
clpal exhibitors are : S. II. Splker , W. U
Downs , K. W. Uuowe. A. K. HammiiiRVI1
Ham Ollfry , Hurt Nnnally , Sam Adams
Charlie Kagg , Mrs. Mansfield , C. A. Whltford-
K. . W. Marshall , Rev. W. 1) . Slanbaugh , Wll
Ham (Merman and C. W. MaxfielJ. There 1

Also a fine display of corn , wheat , oils , bar-
ley and clover. Charllo Graw Ins a fine dls
play of Hiissl.in wheat and oats grown from
seed that came from the World's fa r. As
Washington county Is ahead of any county li-

tho etato on appley , It Is not surprising tha
the display of that fruit Is simply Immense
Marshall ltos. of Arlington have on exhlbl-
tlon foiiio lluslsan apricots.

The afternoon session was opened by I'resl
dent C. A. Wh.tford , who delivered a shor
address , followed by Mr. J. Deck ot Ulalr on-

"Mistakes cf Karmcra" 1tof. F. W. Can
of the State university gave an Interesting
lecture on "Orcharding. " 0. A. Wolcott o

Elk City read a paper on "Tho Farmer
as"a Citizen , " and the afternoon progran
was closed by the reading of a paper b-

II
>

, C. Marshall of Arlington. The hall wiu
crowded In the evening , standing roem belnf-
nt a premium. J. C. Cook ot Arlington cpenei
the evening nasulon with an oral on , followei-
by a lecture on "Subsolllng , " by 1'eter
Younger of Geneva. Ilov. W. I). Stambaugh-
of Arlington read a paper on "Parents' Uo-
sponslblllty to Children" and G. W. Dawson-
of Vacotna gave a very Interesting talk on-

"Shrubs and Plants. "
SYRACUSE. Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

The Otoo County Farmers' Institute will con-

vene hero Friday for a two days' session. A
number of lntcrcs t'ng topics to thu ngrlcu-
lturlst will be discussed.-

UllOKKN
.

1JOW , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

SHurdny night closed a series of farmers
Institutes In Ouster county , which occuiilei
the week. Two sessions each were hch-

at Wescott , Leo Park and Broken now. The
session at this place was largely attended ,

as were those at each of the other points
The moetlncs were addressed by Dr. Peters
of the State Agricultural Experiment ta-

tlon
-

, E. F. Stevens of the Crete nurseries
H. W. Campbell , editor of the Western Soil
Culture of Sioux City. In. , and others
Stevens pave a very Interesting address
Friday afternoon on the proper tillage of the
soil In Nebraska , so as to conserve the moist-
ure

¬

sufficient to successfully grow trees and
produce crops In dry seasons. Dr. Peters
discussed the work of the experiment sta-

tion
¬

and gave Interesting Incidents of pr.ic-

tlral
-

experiments made.-
Prof.

.

. F. M. Currle , principal of the Uroken-
Tlmv schools , on Friday night made nn ux-

collent
-

address on the subject of "Campira-
tlve

-

Study of Preslpltatlon." From statis-
tics

¬

ho showed that In countries of Europe
where the precipitation Is less than In cen-

trln
-

Nebraska , crops sulllclent to milntaln-
a dense population for centuries have been
produced. Iy geological and other observa-
tions

¬

he showed that the territory now urn-
braced In Nebraska has always been five-red
with sufficient rainfall to produce vegetations
and that It has never been a deeort nor
never will be. He maintained that while
periods cf dry and wet years had markei
the history of the state , that with biit two
exceptions had the ralnf" 11 been Insufficient
to produce profitable crops by the ordlnarj
methods ot farming.

Saturday afternoon was taken up prin-
clpally In an address by H. W. Cimpbvjll
editor ot the Western Soil Culture , of Sioux
City , on the "New Methods cf Conserving
and Storing the Moisture. " lie has given
five years In experimenting to his tlieorj
and Is a very enthusiastic supporter of-

molsturo storage. By the methods of tilling
the soil he holds that crops can be success-
fully

¬

produced In the so-called dry bel
with one-third of the annual rainfall usua-
In this section. Ills method Is to compress
the plowed ground from within two Inches
of the surface to the bottcm of the furrow
Jjy moans of a dlec ..roller made especially
for that purpose. The two Inches en the
surface ho uses as '"a mulch , by keeping
It continually loose nnd dry by shallow cul-
tivation.

¬

.

The evening session closed with addresses
by James Stockton and H. W. Sullivan. The
former advocated a "free range" land for
Custer county , while the latter took for his
subject "The Farmer and Lawyer. "

WATERLOO , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

Telegram. ) The farmers' Institute of Doug-
las

¬

county met at the opera house at 1-

in. . today. Chairman Noyea , being Indlsposei
from Injuries received last week , requested
that an assistant be elected to preside. J.-

R.

.

. Watts was chosen chairman and Q.0A
Bryant secretary. Senator Noyes opened
the meeting with payer ; "Dc" George
Smith of Omaha recited a pleasing story
and was followed by Senator Noycs In the
opening address. Prof. Younger , treasurer
of the Stnto Horticultur-.l soc'ety , read a

lengthy paper on "Subsolllng and Its Bene-
fits

¬

, " and said that thirty-seven out of fifty-
three reports from reliable farmers , situated
on rolling and table lands , were In favor of-

It , but he did not advlso It for sandy so'l.-

In
.

regard to alkali land the professor
thought experience had taught that where
Irrigation was practiced It could bo washed
nut of the soil.-

J.
.

* . S. Nesblt of Waterloo read a paper on-

"Poultry Breeding , " which was discussed at
great length. Prof. Card of the State uni-

versity
¬

spoke on "Bush Fruits ," advising
thorough cultivation nnd prompt attention.

Crime nC in Voinuv HOJ- .

NORTH PLATTE , Nob. , Feb. 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) Constable Atkinson of Welllleet
today brought Guy Roberts , n 11yearold-
bey , to this city , accused of criminally as-

saulting
¬

4-year-old EfTlo May Burrows. The
boy had previously pleaded guilty In a jus-
tice

¬

court. The county Judge continued the
case to look Into the matter-

.Jiuiit.

.

.

Pierce Is now agitating a curfew ordinance.-

Mrs.

.

. C. G. Johnson of Gothenburg has been
declared Insane ,

Anderson , the Norfolk harness dealer , has
succumbed to the chattel mortgage-

.Kearney's
.

celery growora have already con-

tracted
¬

for fifty-five acrej of the plant.
The Union Pacific paid $20,000 taxes Into

Kearney county's treasury the other day.
Over 1,200 men participated In the Deomer

wolf hunt , and thirteen wolves were run In-

at the death.
The Beomor State bank has declared n

dividend of 10 per cent , after reserving $3,000-

in the undivided profits account.-

J
.

, P. Tulloys of Red Cloud , grand ous-
todian

-
of the secret work of the Masonic

order. Is holding a Echocl of Instruction at-

Wahoo ,

The Elwood school house caught fire nnd-

a small panic was started among the schol-
ars.

¬

. The building was saved without seri-
ous

¬

damage.
The Hasting * city council has passed nn

ordinanceto submit the question for voting
((15,030 bonds for an cleqtrlo light plant and
[ 3,000 for water works extension ,

James Ilendrlcluon of Belmont broke his
leg while hauling wood , Ho rndo n horse
: wcnty-tlvo miles to have the fracture re-

duced
¬

and Is getting along ull tight.
' The society ladles o ( Hastings have made
ill iH'CMfeary airangemcnts to give n grand
eap year ball and banquet Friday night.-

baut
.

eighty couples wil ) participate.-
A

.

Sfmii'irs' Inst'tutc' will bo held at Ban ¬

croft Thursday and 1'i'day' of this week ,

speaker :) being present from the State uni-
versity.

¬

. Much Interest U bolus man. tested.
John Augutlne and his wn , Tom , were

arrested for chopping open a pony with n
axe , Doth were boucd ovar to the district
court nnd sent to jail In default of bonds ,

The lateyt u"U discoveries In Nebraska
are reported. In Stanton county. In the
nicantlnio cu ! 1 U becoming tj plentiful In-

hp vlel'-lty' of Alina that the newspapers
hexltutc to accept It on aiibirrlptlon ,

At North Loup arrangements are being
nude by Rev , JV. . Itunstll uf the Preiby-
.t'rhu

-
cuuicli to uruun'ze H reading fcO'lttv-

'or' the study uf history , ancient and mcd-

cni
-

, wlh| a vlaw el holding weekly seaaloiiB ,

A "Trilby" juclnl was given by the Dautsh-
tcia

-
of Kola-tali ut Wahoa Monday night.-

n
.

Immense crov. d wii In altn''unco. A
program c ! varicu * novclt'oiviu
alter which a grcral Cett Ytax'pjrt-

n. .

ELECTED LEAGUE OFFICERS

Stcrliug Elliott Wins Out 'n His Fight for

the Presidency !

LOUISVILLE GETS THE NEXT MEET

TIllIN MllUl-H 11 CllllfPlllotl OlIllOlTJl-
tin.loliliril Itiuint SI. l.oulM-

Yhl.ll tlrliiUM AIM.ill Mur-
plij'x

-
itolilnlntciuritl.B-

ALTIMOHU

.

, Feb. 11. Charles M. Mur-
phy

¬

was reinstated na a class H rider ; Ster-
ling

¬

Elliott was elected president of the
League of Ametlcan Wheelmen nnd Louis-
ville

¬

was chosen as the place for the ' 05
meet toJay by the league delegates.

The racing board , at a session held
late last night , decided to rein-
state

¬

Charles M. Murphy , who has been
under sentence of life suspension for al-

leged
¬

crookedness In throwing a race In-

St. . Louis last summer. Titus and Cabanno ,

his associates In the matter , were not re-
instated.

¬

. The board wns In sewlon until 3-

o'clock a. m. None of the testimony taken
has been made public , but It Is asserted that
Titus made a statement which exonerates
Murphy , but Implicates Titus nnd Cabanno
more deeply than ever , and that the sen-
tence

¬

of Indefinite suspension against them
will stand.

The league convention was late In get-
ting

¬

to work today , and It was 11 o'clock be-
fore

¬

President Wllllson called the delegates
to order. The morning session wao devoted
to hearing the reports of the president ,
committee on credentials nnd the executive
committee , all of which show the league to-
bo In good condition.

The report of Secretary Ilasaett recom-
mended

¬

a roll of honor to contain the names
ot all who were present at the league's
initial me-etlng In Newport. The committee
on rights nnd privileges reported that the
protest against the election of Sccrctary-
Treanurer

-
Van Nort of the Pennsylvania

division be dismissed , nnd the report wns
sustained , The membership committee re-
ported

¬

a flourishing state of things. It has
received fifteen protests , and there have been
eight expulsions during the year.

Consul I. B. Potter of the committee on
highway Improvements made a verbal re-
port

¬

of the committee's work.
The most Important report of the morn-

Ing
-

was that ot Chairman Gideon of the
racing board. In It he says : "A con-
fession

¬

, Just made , baa the effect of remov-
ing

¬

the evidence against Charles M. Murphy ,

who has , accordingly , been reinstated. " This
Is In relation to the testimony of Fred
Titus , taken last night. The report stated
that 900 suspensions were made last year , of
which sixteen were permanent. In 1S94 there
were 250 class B men , now there are G73-
.In

.

the tnmo year there were ninety profes-
sionals

¬

In the league , now there are 703.
Professional racing , the report asserts , has
been clean nnd honest since the league
asujmed control of It.

The report recommends that the records
In the future ho confined to one-fourth , one-
third , one-half and one mile.

After hearing Chairman Gideon's report
the convention adjourned until 2:30: a. in. ,

at which time the election of officers will
bo taken up-

.W1LLIEON
.

FORCES ROUTED.-
As

.

soon as the convention reassembled In
the afternoon nn attempt was made to elect
officers. President Wllllson , falling to secure
a postponement ot the election , claimed the
right to submit a report which , he said , had
an Important bearing upon the election of-

clflcsrs. . He secured the floor , and talked
I'll' after 5 o'clock , to the manifest annoy-
ance

¬

cf many delegates. The subject of his
report was the conference between the of-

ficers
¬

and members of the executive board
of the League of American Wheelmen and
the Board of Trade of Bicycle manufacturers
on the question of catalogue advertising
Jid! other matters. He asserted that a bill
of $1,232 had bean contracted In this con-

nection
¬

by Consul Potter , which ho thought
the convention should jiftos upon before
electing officers. President Wllllson said
charges had been made in th's connection
that he neglected his duties as president.
This ho denied. Thlo matter brought up
Consul J. B. Potter's lawsuit against tht
league and a long wrangle followed. Finally
a motion was carried to receive the report
rnd postpone its consideration.

The election of officers was then declared
to be In order. Archibald C. Wllllson and
Sterling Elliott were placed In nomination.-
A

.

ballot having been taken It was nnnouncci
that Sterling Elliott of Massachusetts had
received 101 votes to 73 for Wllllson of Mary-
land

¬

, the present Incumbent.
The roster of officers was then completed

by the unanimous election of the following
ticket : F'rst vice president , Charles F-

.Cossum
.

of New York ; second vice presi-
dent

¬

, ..A. C. Morrison cf Wisconsin ; treas-
urer

¬

, E. S. Hartwell , Colorado ; audltlnr
committee , J. F. Adams of Massachusetts ,

cha'rinan' ; J. J. Van Norte , Pennsylvania
and G. A. McCarthy , Colorado.

The convention then took up the question
of selecting a place for the 1890 meet. Both
Louisville and Toledo soughtUhe honor. After
several nominating addresses the debate was
closed and Louisville was selected by a vote
of 02 to 73-

.Adjournment
.

was taken until 9 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning ,

TIIII3I ) TUB STAIIT1XO SIACIII.VU-

.AiiKtrillllill

.

Invention 1'roves Slltl-
Hfnctory

-
at IiiKlt'Nldc.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 11. The Austra-
lian

¬

system of starting wns given a trial
at Ingleslde today , nnd the result of the
trial will be noted with considerable Interest
by racing associations nnl turfmen through-
out

¬

the country. If the- test slvcn today
can be taken ns a criterion It Is safe to as-
fort that the day of the starter will soon
be over, as the start was nn unqual'Iled EUP-
ccr.s

-

in every particular. The fourth race , a
mlle handicap , was selected for the test and
ten starters were drawn ur> In .Ine facing
the machine. The horJes had scarcely been
nt tlio post forty seconds wlien the tilgKcr
was pressed nnd they sent away In
perfect alignment. It was HIP mot perfect
hlnrt ever witnessed In th'a' sect'on' and
elicited thunders of npplause from the spec-
la

-
tors. Mr. CorrlBan was warmly congratu-

lated
¬

upon the Bticcesi of the nnw venture.
Following la n description of the Austra-

lian
¬

ntnrtlnir machine : The machine con-
sists

¬

of two bands of strong webbimr , each
nbout four inches In wldtn , made fast nt
both ends to a frame , which slides upward
nnd nwny from the horses at an angle of 1-
5degrees. . The lower band Is nbout four feet
nl'ovo the ground , the upper perhaps a foot
ilgher. The frnmo to which the webbing Is
attached runs to n cable nttached to n-

puliey , which Is nbout fourteen feet higher ,

or a peat some twelve foot beyond the stari-
ng

¬

post. The power to draw tljls bar Is
supplied by a heavy clnutlc band. The

!inmc , before belns I cleaned upon Its lly-
ng

-
Journey , Is held In position by a trl Kcr-

on both s'des' of the track , the connection
jetween the triggers being a wire stretched

ncTOss llio track. As Bion as the horses are
Innd up faclne1 the webblns :, which Is per-
iaps

-
nbout a foot away , the starter pulls

a lover , which releases the triggers , Hands
the wubs llyliiK In&tantnneou&ly and nolsllv-
ipwnrd and outward nml the horses are off
n 11 lino.
The Pacific Coast Joclcov club has un-

earthed
¬

another scheme of the downtown
100)) rooms to obtain the Ingleslde results ,

i wlro having boon surreptitiously run Into
the grounds and the information tele-
graphed

-
abroad. Some time ago the Jockey

lub leased Its own wires from the West-
ern

¬

Union company oven which the results
wore bi-nt east , iwid had the grounds pa-
rolled continuously by urmed police , but In

spite of nil their precautions the poo'; room
nen have eluded the vigilance of the track
owncis by resortlntt to such methods as-
.mentioned. above. PommnncInK todnv the
oIlU'lnlB have lfc ! U' l to dlrcontjmie all tolc-
Kinpble

-
communication until they Imve

forced the local pool rooins to time. This
action shuts off nil poe ! rooms throughout
ho rountry from obtaining the results of-
he races. Starter Culdwcll trove

an awful exhibition of starting today , his
start 111 the thlril race nearly resulting In-

n riot. Caldwell cove Sir Vassnr four
engths the best of the Btnrt , and left three

Fullerton Lias , Uiyllftht and Ida
3ater; standing still. The two former
lorses were heavily played. A large crowd
fathered around thn Judge's stand clnmor-
ng

-
for bets to be enlled off The bets stood ,

lawover. In the lost race Hazard waa also
eft nt the post. Three favorites , two sec-

ond
¬

choices and ono outsider won today.
Weather , fine ; attendance , large. Summa-
ries

¬

:

First race , six furlongs , soiling , purao
100 : Kameln. 94 (Cochrnn ) , 2 to 1 , won ;

-evena C , 99 (Lamlcy ) , 12 to 1 , serond ;

Olive , 91 (Qarnci ) . 3 to li third. Time :

U4'i , Oakland , Clacaucr nnd Gratify also
ran.

Second race , four furlongs , Bnlllntr mtcan

} IW. for 2-YMirM1ii4 Humor , 9D ( Oarncr ) , 2-

to B , won ; ) nir> IP , io 5 u'horn ) , 8 to 1 ,

second , lijrii 'nu-nerflpld , 101 ( Donnelly ) . 2-

to 1 , thin ! Tlmo OV1W. The Kid , Hod-
I'nnther. . Or. en nnd Seven Tp nl o ran-

.Thirl
.

rare turtn furlontjs , spiling , purse
$100 : Sir Vnrf f. 8S ( Lntnley ) , G to 1 , Avon ;

Srlmltnr. KM ( Chem ) , 2 to 1 second ; Leon-
vllle.

-
. 101 ( (JhwWr ) , 3'i to 1. third. Tlmo :

l:20Vj.: Mapplp. To lisa. Hf n ldP. Idi Siner ,
Daylight nnl Imp. Kttllerton Liws nl.'o ran.

Fourth rn'-o , hnrdlcnn. one ml' ? , over four
hurdles. pur. (J jyyi ; st , llrandon , In" ( n °yd ) ,

2J* to 1 , won : Hurmnh , 1R2 ( Mnrn ) . S to i ,

ftcond ; llol rlnur 151 ( Spence ) . 15 to 1 ,

third. Time : l-.noU , J O. O. , Cicero. 81-
1vcrndo

-
, t'ttc.'Vf ilnty , Otindnloupe , Hn-

lFuhrr nnd (.Throe J-'orsw also ran.
Fifth race seven furlonts , selling , purse

$100 : Ferr's'Uhnman , 9 ( Hewitt ) , 8 to 1 ,

won ; rortilinrrfK 2 ( Plireott ) , B to 1 si "inl ;
Tcnicliy , ((5 ( T. Sloan ) IU 10 1 , third. T me :
1.2 ! . Our MnggSp , K. if Shirley and Haz-
ard

¬

also rmi.-

c

. _

>v Or'niii Itiicn * Hex-lit * .

NKW OULKANS. Feb. 11. Weather , fine ;

track , pood. Summaries :

First race , $300 , fir 3-year-olds , selling , fix
furlongs : Stniiswi ( r. to 2)) ron , Kmtlnox (1 !
to 1)) Eerond , Pert ((0 to f. ) third. Time : 1:17.:

Second race , J2'' for ; , four fur-
longs

-
: Jnnslro ((5 to 1)) won. Koctilten ((5 to

2)) Eecoml , Oxeye (2 to 1) third. Tlmo :
OiWVi.

Third race , $230 , for 4-ycjr-olds nnd up-
ward

¬

, selling , seven furlong* : Chleat ( B to-
G ) won , Souvenir ( ! to u second , Hlrd-
catchpr

-
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:30V4.:

Fourth race , handicap , $300 , for 1-year-olds
and upward , mile nnd a sixteenth : Lag-
nlcppo

-
((4 to i ; won , Imp. Wols'oy ((10 to 1))

second , Uncle Jim ((20 to 1)) third. Time :
linl-U.

Firth race. $100 , for 4-year-olds nnd tip-
ward , one mil * : Lochlnvnr (even ) won , Tom
Dsnnhne ( ro to 1)) second , iaglo Uhd (4 to
1)) third. Time : 1:41.:

Sixth rnco. } 200 1-year-olds nnd upward ,

one mile : llossmore (4 to 1)) won , Princess
Iloe ((30 to 1)) second , Alto June ((11 to 5)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:43:

CONTAIN NOTHING OF JINGO

(Continued from First Page. )

speech with regard to Venezuela , as It held
out the hope that the question could be set-
tled

¬

at an early date. Ho added that no
words that could Impale such a settlement
would, fall from him. This remark was
greeted without loud cheers , as It dispose of
the report that liberal leaders had deter ¬

mined' to make an attack upon the govern ¬

ment's policy In regard to Venezuela , which
oiurso necessarily would have led to an ex-
change

¬

of warm remarks which might hav
Impeded the progress of a settlement of th-
dispute. .

Continuing , Sir William Vernon Harcour
Enid that misunderstandings both in Englam
and in the United States existed and hat
caused ruffled feelings on both sides. Th
Idea that Great Britain disputed the questloi-
of the Monroe doctrine wns nothing new o-

extraordinary. . Mcnroelsm , he asserted , wa
now a principle cf International law to whlcl
the Americans have a traditional and pas
s'onate' attachment , and It wns the sam
doctrine by virtue of which Great Brltali
had Interfered In various states when her in-

terests were affected.
Sir William Harcourt also said : "I am li

entire agrfement with Lord Salisbury whet
ha says the United States have a perfcc
right to InterposeIn any controversy by
which their own interests are effected , and
they are entitled to Judge whether their In-

terests are affected nnd In what measure
they shall bo sustained. That Is a genera
dctrlno upon .which all states act. Upoi
this Is founded the balance of power , and upoi
that ground. Great Britain Interposed In
Belgium , Greens , Turkey and many othe-
places. . ThojMqnroo dcctrlne Is not an ex-

tension cf this 'principle ; It Is a limitation
of what other- stays claim to exercise every
where. Presf| ! ntr Monroe limited It to the
American condnent nnd the United States
following the' wise teaching of Washington
have declarci 'th'elr disinclination to Interfere
In the affairs pf the European powers , bu
they have ddplafejl the controversies cf tht
American continent to bs ot especial Inter-
est

¬

to thems they will Judge when
and how theV ara called upon to Interfere

NOT OIJFENJ3IVE TO ENGLAND-
."That

.

is , not .disputed In the qmen's
speech , and jl rejplce to see that It state :

a wish to co-operate with the government o

the United States , nnd the , only practlca
question remaining Is whether the d'ctrlnc
has been Invaded Jn the ca'ste of Venezuela
The .United States have not'made any pro-

nouncemenL1upon
-

this question , but have ap-
pointed

¬

a 'commission to Inform their Judg-
ments

¬

upon the subject. It has been stated
that the appointment of this commission
was an offense to the people nnd governmoni-
of Great Britain. Happily the government
does not take that view. The commission Is-

to Infcrm the government of tha United
States , with which our government desires
to cooperate.-

"How
.

can the United States of America
co-operate with us until they have the In-

formation
¬

which will enable them to co-

operate
¬

In settling the boundary ?
"I regret the delay in the publication o

the English case. I should have thcnghl
that before answering Secretary Olney nl
the materials would have been ready to lay
before the United States and the world at-
large. . We do not desire to claim any terrl-
t ry to which we are not clearly entitled , and
tha question is what Is that territory ? It-
U the business of the diplomats to come to-

i reassnable settlement In such a matter.
Diplomacy has had this matter In hand for
i half century , and a mighty bad hand It-

i as made of it , In my opinion. It Is not
creditable that 'a question of this character
should have been allowed to fester until It-

hai broken open Into n dangerous sore , to
breed bad blood between tw > great nations.-
It

.

Is the flist duty of the government to-

taka measures without delay to heal this
soro-

."What
.

the country demands , without dis ¬

tinction of party. Is that the dispute should
In brought to an honorable solution promptly.-

Cheers.
.

( . )
"If It Is proved that the rights of Vene-

zuela
¬

have not been Invaded by Great Britain ,

the United Stats-a .of America will have no
cause fcr complaint. If wo have occupied
tenltory to which we- have no title , wo must
not make any pretense to maintain that oc-

cupation. . The question must be settled on-

tlio evldei'ce , and what objection can be-

talsed to the arbitrament of a third party ?

"The people of Great Britain and the
United States of Awcrlct lmv "ir iilv f *

tied Important questions by arbitration , and
It cannot bo admlUcd that tnla iiuuoii .;
b&yond tha reach of arb'.tratl n. The gov-
ernment

¬

does not reject arbllratoii!
, ni" ' * '

cnly question Is the limitation of the
boundary. There Is a general desire that
Justice should be done. "

COMPLIMENTED CHAMBERLAIN ,

Referring to the Tranavaal question , Sir
William pnld a high tribute to Mr. Chamber-
lain

¬

for his skillful conduct cf the affair , nnd
said he thpujht history had but few examples
of such moderation as had been displayed by
President Krucier; under circumstances of
unparalleled provocation ,

Returning tp Armenia , Sir WJJllam Vernon
Harcourt said ttiut to say the reference to
this subject In Jie'queen's) speech was dis-
appointing

¬

nntt.unworthy of tha subject , wilt
represent tho'TeeltrtEs of thecountry. .

Continuing , hp remarked : "These crimes
are matters lfT oiir special concern , as wo
are parties to the guaranty of the powers ,

Tha whole poml'tor the treaty of Berlin 1

that there wn3t'a' '<fovenant upon the part of
the bultan to Hffrryl'out reforms nnd a gr.ir-
anty

-
upon tho'Jp'aTt"of' the powers cf Europe

to see that th>sd irefTins were confirmed.
Under the Cypms convention Great IlrlUIn
especially covenants to defend Turkey In
Asia , In returni'for which Turkey covenants
to protect Christians In Armenia. The
support wo have (riven Turkey was condi-
tional

¬

upon tlit-j covenants which the sultan
has foully btojaonVoff. Is this to be the ou-
tcmo

-
of thai-great Anglo-Turk policy of

1878 ? " tl BII
Continuing , Vernon Harcourt

described LordnBallsbury's recent speech on
the subject ofArmenia; as an "unparalleled
confession of dJplQpjatlc Insolvency and Im-
potence

¬

, "
Passing to the oth'er topics of the speech ,

Sir William Harcourt expressed confidence
that the Housd would support the necessary
Increase In the navy. Ho concluded his
speech by saylnE ! "I am glad to find that
the government has not contemplated a re-

turn
¬

to protection or tampering with the
"currency.

ACCEPT THE MONROE POCTRINE.
Hon , A. J. Balfour , first lord of the treas-

ury
¬

nnd conservative leader In the House ,
was loudly cheered when ha arose to reply
to the liberal leader. He Eald ; "Sir William
Vernon Harcourt baa devoted much time to
attacking views that the government has
never held , Neither I nor my friends ever
said that the Monroe doctrine waa one to
which wo had a right to object. It la of
British origin , and I do not see why we-

uhould crltlcUo It. The American commis-
sioners

¬

(on the Venezuelan boundary ) have
applied to us for any Information that wo
may have on the Venezuelan boundary , and

wo have promlted to glvo any Information
obtnlnnblo nt the earllcot possible moment.-
Cheerp.

.

( . ) No falfe pride or diplomatic punc-
llllo

-
wilt ha allowol to ( tnnd In the way of

.1 settlement , ns far na wo are concerned-
."I'nt

.

' there are duties requiring diplomatic
enforcement. We- owe a duty to our chil-
dren

¬

, onr colonies , nnd those occupying them
and I lib country would not deserve to retain
the confidence of the colonies unless con-
vinced

¬

that we were ready and willing to
defend them , nnd In n ca e In which WP arc
not right , we should not abandon them-

."It
.

lo Impossible to foroaso with certainty
what will be the genera ) conclusions arrived
at by the American committee , or by those
called upon to Investigate the claim. Hut
ono conclusion , I am convinced , wilt be
reached by every ono who Impartially In-

vestigates
¬

ho will bo convinced that there
has never been the slightest Intention on the
pnrt of thin country to violate the subs'tnnco-
or

'

oisenco ot the Monroe doctrine. What-
ever

¬

conclus'on' the committee miy arrive
nt , It will most assuredly reach the conelu-
r.lou

-

thit no des'lre to push beyond the duo
limit of tha frcntlcr of this empire has cvrr
been the animating enure which moved Hrll-
Ish

-
diplomacy In tlibs long drawn out con-

troverty-
."It

.

this conclusion be fairly nnd frankly
set before the citizen ? of the United States
one ot their greatest fears will bo s 3t nt rest.
They will feel no need to suspect on the
pirt of this country anything In the nature
of an Invasion cf a principle of policy which
both they and wo cherlrh ,

"I Dhall rejoice If out ot this evil should
spring s mo general system of arbitration.-
If

.

that were the Issue , I should feel that
nil misunderstandings nnd evils done had
been moro tlnn removed nnd that n per-
manent

¬

guarantee of good will between the
English speaking nations of the two pldea-
of the Atlantic had been attained for nil
time. "

WINGS WILL BK CLIPPED.
Turning to the Transvaal 'question , Mr-

.Bnlfoiir
.

eald : "Tho armed forces of the
Chartered company will , of course , be- trans-
ferred

¬

to an Imperial officer without delay.
There Is , therefore , no possibility ot n repe-
tition

¬

of the recent deplorable event-
."The

.

government proposes , as soon ns the
pending trials nro concluded , that there shall
bo a full Inquiry In'e the facts and history
of the charter. "

Passing then to the subject of Armenia.-
Mr.

.

. Balfour said : "Lord Salisbury's speech
to the Non-conformist Unionist association
accurately described Great Britain's obligat-

ion.
¬

. There Is nothing In the Berlin or the
Cyprus treaty requiring the powers or Eng-
land

¬

singly to go to war to compel the Turks
to carry out their pledges. "

Mr. Balfour polntoJ out the Impossibility
of Individual action on the part of Great
Britain. He said In this connection : "Short-
of bringing upon ourselves the prospect of n
possible European conflagration , we could
have done no moro In the direction ot help-
Ing

-

these unhappy people than we have done.
Let the Housa and the country remember
that wo nlono among the nations of Europe
( I do not believe the United States , which
I know at one time was with us ) feel deeply
and earnestly on this oubjcct of the horrors
done In Armenia. Foreign nations see the
Inevitable evil which must overtake Europe
If the eastern question Is reopened. "

SCIIKMR OF AX OMAHA 1IUTCIIKII-

.lluyliipr

.

DlMcnscd Ma < from n Iocln' '
Comity Iliim-liiiinii.

FREMONT , Feb. 11. ( Special , ) For some
tlmo past there have been rumors that some
Fremont butcher was handling mutton from
dead sheep , obtained at Sullivan & Mahoney's-
ranch. . Mahoney stated today that such was
not the case. He said a butcher .from Omaha ,

whoso name and business location he would
not give , came to their ranch , eight miles
east of town , where they nro feeding a
largo band of sheep , and said ho would like
to make a trade with him to buy and have
him ship to Omaha the carcasses , with the
pelts on , ot the sheep that died. The man
oiemod very anxious to buy the dead sheep ,

many of which were In good flesh , and stated
his business. Mahoney at once concluded
that IhliiBs were not all right and positively
refused to sell him a single carcass. He
thinks from the conversation ho had with
the butcher. He wanted tTirm 'to sell muttt , . .

from. The same man has been to other sheep
feeding establishments , but It cannot be as-
certained

¬

that he made any attempt to buy
dead sheep , except nt Sullivan and Mnhoney's.-

DlfieiiHxIiiK

.

an Irrigation Scheme.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Feb. 11. (Spsclal. )

The attempt to form an Irrigation district
of the territory lying contiguous to this
point , the voting on which will begin Feb-
ruary

¬

18 , Is meeting with much opposition ,
many farmers apparently believing that the
formation of the district would work a great
Injustice and hardship to many , especially
to tho3j who did not see fit , from any
reason , to Irrigate all their land. While there
appears to bo no doubt that the district plan
will enable them to get water at a much
lower rate per acre than any corporation can
furnish It , provided all of the territory cov-
ered

¬

would be Irrigated every season , they
contend that this general useof the water
cannot bo assured , and In this case It is
feared that the regular and constant expense
that will be necessitated by the new system
may chlcfjy fall upon those who elect to us ?

the water , and thus become moro burden-
some

¬

than they ore justified In assuming.
The promoters of the district movement will
hold a meeting nt the town hall this week ,

to which the public Is Invited , to consider the
question in all its bearings , and thuu enable
all to vote on the matter Intelligently.

DiMithH ( if li , liny In cliri.sKn.-
HARTINGTON

.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. (Special. )

Dennis O'Flnherty , one of the oldest eot-

tlers
-

of Cedar county , having been connected
with the affairs of the county as early ns-
I860 , died nt his homo In the eastern part
of the county yesterday afternoon. Mr-
.OT'laherty

.

wns a member of the flrst boaid-
of Cedar county commissioners.-

WAIIOO
.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) This
pfternoon at the Methodist Episcopal church
occurred the funeral of Mrn. Uodly , who died
Sunday morning. Mrs. Bcdly had been nn In-

valid
¬

for two years ). She leaves a husband
and five children.

Yesterday afternoon Rudolph Safranek , a
wealthy citizen of thlu place , died. Death
waa very sudden and was caused by the
bursting of a blood vessel. Mr. Safranok was
the owner cf a fine business block , as well
aa being interested In different business en-

terprises
¬

In the city , The funeral ceremonies
will take place tomorrow afternoon under
the auaplceB of the Odd Fellows. The de-

ceased
¬

leaves a wife and several childre-

n.IHntritt

.

C'oiu-1 lit Sliliu-y.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Feb. 11 , ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) District court opened hero today
with Judge A. A. Kendall of St. Paul pre-

siding
¬

In the absence of Judga Grlinoy , who
wns an attorney In ono of the criminal cases
to bo tried at this term of court. There are
thirty-three cases on the docket , eight of
them criminal. The principal caeo is that
against Fernando Bozarth for the murder of
Robert Fawcus In May , 1895 , at Camp Qlarko.
There are nearly 100 witnesses oubpoenaed
and the case will bo bitterly fought. An ex-

cellent
¬

array of counsel has been engaged on-
j&th sides. It Is expected the entire week
will be consumed In taking tha testimony
and the caao will not go to the Jury until
next Monday. __

_
St'lircl ! 1 V It Mini

HARTINOTON , Neb. , Feb. 11. (Special. )

The Hartlngton town council has ordered
all dogs belonging to people residing within
the city limits either chained or muzzled
'or thirty days. This action Is the rewilt-

cf a mad dog scare , It being claimed that
a mad dog several days ago bit a number
of dogs , some of which have since showed
signs of hydrophobia , The city marshal U
instructed to shoot nil dags found running

it larse without muzzle-

s.Tlirio

.

HaiuTOft filrlH Hurl.-
BANCROFT

.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Misses Ida. und Lizzie Preuls and
Anna Lawn were driving home to this *

ilaco from Beotner last evening. The horses
ook fright nnd ran away , upsetting the

buggy and rpllllnt' the occupants out. Miss
Ida Preula and .Miss Lawn were seriously
njured Internally , being confined to their
jeds. _

I'fOIllu 111 Olllllllll.
HASTINGS , Feb. 11. (Special , ) A large

delegation of old soldiers , Hastings business
nen and the Hastings military banl , left
or Omaha this morning , where they go to

attend the state grand army meat and try
o secure the location of the reunion for the
text three years.

PAKE'S
'

CELERY COMPOUND.-

ie

.

Best Remedy in tlie World if

There Is ono true specific for diseases arising from impure blood and n debilitate !
nervous eystem , nnd that Is Palno'tf celery compound , to genetnlly prescribed by physi-
cians.

¬
. It Is probably the most remarkable remedy that the scientific research of Uiur

country has produced. . Prof. Edward E. Phelps , M. D. , LL. D. . of Dartmouth College ,
flrst prescribed -what Is known the world over as Pnlno's celery compound , a
positive cure for dyspepsia , bllllousness , liver complaint , neuralgia , rheumatism , nil
nervous diseases nnd kidney troubles. For the latter , Palno's celery compound has suc-
ceeded

¬

again and again where everything else has failed.

OSSII l-'HOM THIS STATI3 IIOUSI2-

AfTnlrM of the Iluyi-n County
( " nii | tmy to Ho Wound Up-

.LINCOLN.
.

. Feb. 11. ( Special. ) The State
Banking board has given permission to-

Messrs. . Braugh and Orr to apply to the
district court of Hayes county for a receiver
for the Hayes County Banking company.-
On

.

the 20th of March , 1S95 , the company
fell Into financial straits and the Banking
board proposed to take possession of the In-

stitution
¬

nnd wind It up. The two largest
stockholders were Braugh and Orr , and on
petition cf the other stockholders they were
given permission to close up the bank's busi-
ness.

¬

. This they did not succeed In doing
satisfactorily , and now a receiver will have
to step In and wind up affairs. The total
Indebtedness was about ? 10,000 and the men
who undertook to pay out only reduced this
a few hundred dollars. Jacob Dambach was
president and Gt-orge Cowing cashier.

Requisition papers were Issued today from
the governor's ofilce for William Lyons
He Is wanted In Knox county for crand lar-
ceny , committed August 3 , 1893. On Septem
her 2 , the same year , Lyons fled from thr
state nnd has only just been located and ar
rented in Ncmaha county , Kansas. Sherlr-
Crockett of Knox county has been appolnte
agent of the state to convey the requlslt.0 !

papers to Governor Morrlll , The prisoner
Lyons. Is said to bo one of an old-time gan-
of cattle thieves which operated in tl''
vicinity of Knox county several yc-ars sine
There is n county reward of $250 for Lyon
but the county Js not , Just now , In a flnanc'
condition to pay It , and Sheriff Crockett e-

pqcfs some dlflloulty with the Kansas n-

thorltles over this reward , which they wa
paid now In cash.

Sheriff McDonald of Douglas countj
brought James C. Ish from Omaha today
nnd lodged him In the penitentiary. His
sentence Is fcr two years. Young Smith ,

the patient who went out of the Hosp'tal foi
the Insane last Sunday to dine with hlt
mother and escaped , was captured In Omaha
yesterday and was today returned to the
asylum.-

By
.

special order No. C , issued today from
the adjutant general's office. Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Christ , company G , First regiment , Ne-
braska

¬

National Guards , stationed at Geneva
was Granted a three months' leave of ab-
sence.

¬

. Colonel C. J. Bills was .granted a
furlough until March '1 , 1836.

The claim of D.ivld J. Osborn of Frontier
county for appropriation of water was today
disallowed for the reaacn that he had not
compiled with the law In posting notices.-
Shonjd

.

he proceed to perfect his claim within
ton days from receipt of notice his appropri-
ation

¬

will be dated from July 3 , 1895-
.At

.

the examination for life grade teachers'
certificates , held at the office of Superin-
tendent

¬

Corbott , January 31 , there were
fifty-three applicants , although many of
them oought only special certificates In cer-
tain

¬

urndoa. Those who wnrn irrniitorl llfp
grade certificates are as follows : C. E-

.Barber.
.

. North Platte ; W. II. Bartz , Ilavenna ;

A. Hollc-nbach , Lincoln , C. O. Brown , Hardy ;

W. A. Bundy , Humphrey ; Catherine Dnvles ,
Fremont ; Christine Focaler , Lincoln ; E-

.Fauquet
.

, L'ncoln ; Carrie LIndley , Harvard ;

Anna P. Purlnton , Lincoln ; W. M. Sheppard ,

Grafton ; E. D. Stewart , Utlca , G. W. Rico ,
Herman ; H. E. Funk ; Doniphan ; A.
Rudy , Omaha ; Ellen Ware , Nebraska City.-

Mr.
.

. James Whltohead of Callawny wns In
the city today. He announced that ho had
foimaily accepted the position ot purchasing
agent of the penitentiary , to which he had
recently been appointed by the Hoard of
Public Lands nnd Buildings. Ho says ho did
not learn of the appointment until he reached
Kearney on his way to Lincoln.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
R. . E. Sunderland , P. B , Doddridgo , F. E.
Coulter , Mrs. Tostermnn , E. P. Fitch. At
the Capital John D. Moore. At the Lincoln

0. Offutt , R. W. Brecklnrldge , Andrew
Miles-

.VliriiNlcn

.

Dry ( iooilM StunliiNiirnnic. .

At the Nebinska Ory Goods company
fire yesterday morning the loss wnc chiefly
caused by water. There was ?30,00 In-

surance
¬

on the stock , on which each of the
following companies , belt ] (2,000 : Aetna ,

Phoenix , Uiooklyn , Milwaukee , Mechanics ,

Oiecnwluh , Hartford , Union Agricultural
Insurance company of North America ,

National , Cnlodonln , Norwich Union ,

Northwestern , St. Paul Fire and Marine ,

Phoenix of Hartford nnd American of-
Philadelphia. . There wus a 75 per cent less-
on stock , while there wns but fl.COO lost on
the building , policies ua follows : Norwich
Uif-ldn. Jl.iX ) ; l'lio°nlx UrooKlyn , $2 500 ;

Now HuinpHhlie , $2,500 ; Kiiflp. J2.000 ; Flre-
iiuin

-
of linltlmoru , 1000. Furniture nnd

fixtures , Gleens Falls , 500.

Scrofula hi the Neck
la dangerous , disagreeable and tcnnclouo ,
but Hood's' Sanmparilla as n thorough
blood purlllcr , cures this and all oilier

forms of wcrotula-
."I

.

had n bunch on-

my neck na largo as-

n lien's egg. I was
advised to have It
cut out , but would
not. A friend sug-
gested

¬

that I tnko-

Hood's Barsaparilla
which I am glad to
say that I did , otid-

Vs aoontho huuch
Entirely Disap-

peared.
¬

.

I can truly pnlso-
Hood's SareajmrllU , for I know it is on
excellent medicine , I Imve recommended
Hood'a SurBapnrllla highly in the post ,
tnd shall continue to do BO. " llns. ELLA

J5ILLINC18 , Hed Cloud , Nebras-

ka.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purlQor promi-
nently

¬

iu the publlo eye. f 1 ; six for ? 5-

.'a

.

PI lie are * '"I I1I yjm. ThMMnlitdlz , Uoiu

(My mama us d Wool Soap ) ( i wLt| , nitno tiafl
WO OLENS wiH not shrink if

Is usfd In the *.
icate and ref rcihlnir lor but"p .

best cCimor. . ItuuaIxirat tiourilcalK-i ,

Qwortli , ScneilJe & Co. , Matters , Clilcairs.al ht" " '"

Scarles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS IH
Nervous , Chronic

uud-

Private iisc.is-

s.WElFHEH

) ; .

HRXUAl.1, , * .

All J'rlv'ulu' I> i40.isor-
tiinilDIsiirUuiA of.Urn-

rrititmi'iil liy in.tll-
tniihUltiitlfm fruu

SYPHILIS
Cuied for life nml the "iiolHixi tliniuiiRhly-

ilnir.Bpil fiom the hystcm. I'lWIS ,

tin IlKCTA ! , ULC'EUS. HYDUOClILUtt AN.M-
VAniCOC'RLT ; permanently nml successfully
fin nl. Method new nnd unfalllm-

uST8ICTUHE AND GLEET tcuuoSl-

ly new method without pain or cutting ,
fall em or mMress with stamp.

Hr nu s. miist ,OUIUU IX OuIllOJ , Oiuiha N u ,

infc&dtcr'n
:
k

Orlelnul nml Only fie. . .
CATC , olntivi reliable. tADicn i. _

cslil for Chkhincn Xpp'M lita ,

Jboio , ialo.lwith Muo Ilt.'icn. .

nnotlifr. tfn y 1oui * tilirfn v-
rouiaiij 1mlt4tlom. At UnJbK'' " . rvcnd I .
In ctnmti far jwirtUnlin , tutliioalAU on I

"Urilef for l.mlUis" I" l't"r , li rclnrl-
Mull. . I ,00 ! Ti nlnigiiUU.antlUfcr. .

CoU kl oil Local

OIUPOl M.-

lfi

>

. a Ml M III , . l.-l.j! | | , . . . , . ,
Blllljl lull- . IVirl.ili.liyiilliliii.-KHIil Wni. M-uilXU.
l ! ' '' ' ' :" ''V-V.V' ( ' '' ' ' ' ' ( ii-ir cu. ,
2.3 South i .SUrct , I'llI I.A I ( I.U'I I U , 1A.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEKT1NG.
Notlco 1? hereby clven that thu lesannual meeting of the utochhoMi.ru of tba

bouth Plntto Land company will -bo held at
the oflico of said company , in Lincoln , Ne ¬

braska , at 10 o'clock n. in. , on thu Unit
Wednesday In Mnicli , 1B9C , belnt' Uio iourtlj
day of the month-

.lly
.

order of the board at tllroctoiH ,

H. O. PHILLIPS , Si-L-iotm-y.
Lincoln , Nebraska , Febiuuiv 3 , JKi-

o.KFeb
.

iM20t

EVERY vV AW-
Fomtlnc3; r.ci-ils n rtjbln-
ontljly

| |
; rc ulatln ;; nadlclnj-

DR. . PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
A'Sjimmiit f-afo iuidn rtr.lnln remit. ThacccuW-
H

-

Oil I'f-iI'M1 ' ) *" ( l - . .o V..T. pyxfugf
1100. Sherman & McConntl ! Drue Co. , Hit

Oodee etreot. Oniahn. " '

SIT.CIAI , CIIKAP : : 'IO1-AY AT ZS: ) ,

Thu r'nmous ( 'ninol-
l'in.JOS

.

CAWTH0I&NEI-
n Iho Funny Conuil-

y."A
.

FOOL FOR LUCK."
irntlni-t * I'llcei Knilro Hut ll' r. tOo , rnllr'i-

baleony :-e. Kight I'rlcis :> . Mf , 7.V rind U.OO.

THE CREIGHTONTi-
n. . . 15.1lJHxtoii Utr tstii , Mar * .

.1IATIii3 TODAV , UiiJO.

Any Iliili-iiny Hi-nl Mi-
TOMOIIT

- .
AT Sil.1i

The Sidewalks of New orkN-

lKhl l'iIce-US 25CS - . Mo , 7S i , ( I Oi''.
Vclj. llliAt <} . KhH's C lnr d Ml.utieli hi-

Aiiicrlcu. . "

WirffslusirHallrn.-
vm AXI > n UIMIV STS.-

I'"lr

.

( Aiiix'iirnixvu ot tins

Qratwille De la Guerra Trio.It-

ilermillanal
.

ctiarac'.ir Hclitnlni ; chance art *

Itu. : vvrnlnv ficm B to 12. Mutlncuft-
giiJi'< . ) ', TLurftla } ' and Saturday. 3 10 C.


